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PULLS
INDORSED BY

PHYSICIANS, CLERGYMEN, AND

THE AFFLICTED EVERYWHERE.

THE GREATEST MEDICAL
TRIUMPH OF THE AGE.

SYMPTOM? OF A

TORPID LIVER.
liOBiof appettte.Nansea-bowel- a coatlvjralnlhjerieBatWitdunsqnHatiob'iii
tTiacirparCJ5ftrnjndrer the ahoulderj
fclaiJeVfimne'sa after eating," with a diBin-cB- b

ution to exertion of bod y or jm i ndj
Irritability of temper. Low spirits, Loss
6Tnieniyjjrith"a fecHnij having neg-
lected some duijjwarinosaT DizzinessJ

lutterinif of theirearDptabeforeih
eye,y ellow BkTnTHeadacha, "l estlesa
ness at nTghTThighly oolored Urine.
IT THESE WARNINGS AEE UNHEEDED,
SERIOUS DISEASES WILL SOON 8E DEVELOPED.

TDTTS PILLS are eMpet'lallyBdaptBd to
such cases, one dose ffl'ncta sucha cliunga
of fenliiiK mh to astonish the atifforor.

They tnrrrnflbr Apprlll. and cause the
body to Tl on rinli. Hum (lie system in
nourUntMl.ann by thelrTouir Amotion ilia

ducoil. Prlc 0 & ceuui. rfs urrit.T ii, i.

TUTT'S HAIR DYE,
Gray llAiRorWiucKKiw changed to a nioesy
Black by a silicic application of Mile Dyk. It
Imparts a natural color, acta IiistanuiiieouBly.
Bold by l)ruguistr senior express .n receiptor 1.

Office, 35 Murray St.. New York.
TITTR JUM VI. of Valiisl.ls InfnrmaHoa d h(Pp. HswtpU will b naUsd Htm pllrttoB.

1FLAMMATION8
AND HEMORRHAGES.

INVALUABLE FOB '

Sprain, Hunts, ftcalrta, Urn lap, Sore-
ness., Klcptiinatlarii, llolln, l leer, old,

Sorts, Toothache, Headache, Hon
TUront, Asthma, Hoarseness),

Keuralgta, Catarrh,
4tc, 4Ve.. tc.

JUSTW I). FIJLWIX, I. I BrooHyn, N. y.
Proving itself to o a nocosiiity in our home."
P. A. WESTERVKI.T, It. It.; Nwhvillo, Tnn- .-
Have used largo quantities of POU'H EXTRACT

In my practico."
Mrs. 8. . MrOORI), Matron, Ilomo of Dnntituta

Children. ' We fiud it moot efficacious and uno
ful." ,

Caution. POND'S EXTIUCT Is aold ony in
bottloa with the namo blown in the Rlaxa.

3" It is unnsfo to usa other articles with onr
directions. Insist on having I'OND'S EXT11ACT.
Iiefane all Imitations and substitutes,
BPETAL rilFPARATI0N9 OF POND'S EX.

'XUMrr comblni:i) with the purest
AND MOST KUCATE PKKFUlUa

FOR I.AUIES' liOUDOIIt.
rOXD'R EXTU.KT ..60c, $1.00 and 91.76
Toilet ( ream 1.00 Catarrh Cure 5
Dentifrice 60 I'laitter 6
lip Stlre '. Inhaler (Glass COo.) 1.00
Toilet Soap (3 cakes) fiO Kaaal Syrlnire 83
Ointment 60 llcdlcated Paper... S5

Family Syringe. .. .31.00.
Orders amounting to f 5 worth, sent express free

on receipt of money or P. O. ordur.
i" Or New l'AMi-ni.E- wjib UisTonT or oca

Pmti'AiuTioKa, Bent FUEE cm ajtuoation to
POND'S EXTRACT CO.,

14 W. 14th St., New York.

Gentle "

"Women
Who want glossy, Inxnriant
and vrayy tresses of abundant,
beautiful Hair most use

' LYON'S KATHAIRON. This
elegant, cheap article always
makes the Hair prow freely
and fast, keeps it from falling
out, arrests and cares gray-ncs- s,

removes dandruff and
itching, makes tho Hair
strong, giving it a curling
tendency and keeping it in
any desired position. Beau
tiful, healthy Hair is the sure
result of using Kathairon,

NERVOUS
DEBILITY

I ICAN BECURED.CZSSSSa
If yon art Buffering with Nurvous Debility or

any disease or (ymptota, wearing on budy or
Bind, causing you to frel gloomy, despondent,

ttous, Umid, firetlul or until for bUHlncKs,
o matter what may hava been the original

causa of yoor disease or symptoms, or to Whom
yon hare applied for help without getting relief,
yoa can be cured of ail your dlnaurueaule symp-
toms, and folly restored to perfect physical health
la the shortest possible ti.ne. lluvltiff during ttie
past twaoty-flv- e years mnde the ftudy and treat-
ment of diseases of the Iliad and Korroan System
a specialty, and having cured ench a large num-
ber of cases, many of whom (after expending
hundreds ol dollar) had been given up as in
earable, we now oll'i-- r our survlcva and treatment
to the afflicted at price within their reach. Con-
sultation either personally or by letter free and

eafldentlal. Patients at a distance by KlviDg a
statement of their cae, or by answerliiKquestlona
(which will be sent to any address on receipt of
stamp to prepay postagit) can be treated as well
by letter aa at office. We prepare and furnish to
patlenta our own medicines. Address

M ADibtW DISi'JSNSAltT, iiui Bouth Clark St,
Chicago, 111.

HOSIER

la boats of fatuities llonttftcr Rtim,.rli U.K....
Is as much ruguraed as a household necessity as su-
gar or coffee. The reason nf Uiisli that years of

lparionce have proved It to be perfectly reliable In
these eases of emergency whora a prompt M,d con-
venient rumedy Is demanded. UoustluatWni, liver
complaint, dyspepsia, todigesttou aud other troub-
les are overcome by it.

For sale by all drugid'H and dealers, to whom ap-p- i
foir Uostetter s Alvanac for lbtti.

THE DAILY CAIRO BULLETIN: SATURDAY MORNlffll, DECEMBER

T1TE DAILY BULLETIN.

Subaorlptlon It a tea:
nAar.

Dally (doliverod y carrlora) per week $
f mall (in advance; one year
x mouths !!

Three months f J

One month.. 1 00

wiaaLt.
Br mall (In advance) eue year .too
Hlx mouths .... .10
ThNM moiitha............ .
To oluhs of tun and over (por copy) . 160

foataire in all cases propaiu.

Advertising Kateat
. DAO-T- . ....

First Insertion, per square 00
SubsequentliiB.rtiona, pur square... ..........

"For one wm k, per square.... J

Pincral notice 1

Oiiltnariea and resolutions passed by lot UJea
ten cents ner line.

Deaths and marriages free
WIKLT.

Fiistiusertton, per sou a. v. 1 1 su
Subsequent luaortlona OO

Klgni lines 01 soiiQ nonpareil consmuicn siiu.ro-IiIhuImw- iI

adverttsement will be chanted accord- -

tnti to the space occupied, at above ratua thero be- -

i weivu lines 01 suuu type to vue iiicu.
To egular advertlaers we otfor superior lndnce- -

iucn both as 10 rates 01 charges ana manner 01
splaying their favors.
Th t paper may be found omftlo at Geo. P. Howell
r N,wsi.soar Advertislns Barean. (10 Spruce

twt'l iwheie advertising contracts may be made
f .r it Iu New Yo,.

Communications upon anniectsor general mterosi
to the public are at all times acceptable. Rejected
manuscripts win not do returned.

Letters anu communications suouiu no
K. A. Burnett Cairo Illlnoia " .

That liucUiug cough can be so quickly
cured by Sliiloh's Cure. We guarantee it.
raul G. Schuh, Ageut. 1

FELLOWS' HYP0PII0SPIIITE8 dif
fers from all hitherto produced, in composi
tion, mode ot preparation, and In general
i.ffur.td. and is sold in its original lorm. it
was developed from actual personal experi-
ment,, enibiacini: many months, while the
inventor was suffering Irom pulmonary con-

sumption, and nervous debility The good
results following its nrst use nave since oeen
repented in numerous other cases.

Witt, vnti Hiivn-Ki- i witli Dvsnepsia and
Liver Coinnlaiiitt Shdou s Vitalizer'8
iiunrauteed to euro you. Paul G. Schuh,
' r
Agent. ;

Love Your Neighbor.
When your friend or neighbor is labor

luir under bodily atlliction, indigestion, bil
iouaness. constipation, caued by impurity
of tho blood, or disorders of tho kidneys or
liver, don't fail to recommend JiUHUULK
BLOOD BITTERS, a euro and safe remedy.

Price 11.00, trial sizo 10 cents. Paul G.
Schuh, Agent.

NosuchWordaaFail.
"I havo used your SPRING BLOSSOM

for dyspepsia, headach, and constipation,
and lind it has done me a great deal of good.
I shall recommend it to my friends."

Henry Bkbtoletti,
May 24th. DO Main St., Buffalo.
Price 50 cents, trial bottles 10 cts. Paul

G. 8chub. Agent.
'

Popularity.
TIIOMAS ECLECTRICOIL has obtained

great popularity, from its intrinsic valuo as
a reliable medicine, in curing hoarseness,
and all irritations of tho throat, diseases of
the cnest, etc. For these it is an incompar-
able pulmonic. Paul G. Schuh, Agent.

Allen's Brain Food positively cures nerv-
ousness, nervous debility, and all weakness
of generative organs. $1. 5 for $5. All
druggists. Send. for circular to Allen's
Pharmacy, 315 Pirst Ave., N. Y. Sold in
Cairo by Barclay Bros.

Go to Paul G. Schuh for Mrs. Freeman's
New National Dyes. For brightness and
durability of color are unequaled. Color
from 2 to 6 pounds. Directions in English
and German. Price 15 cents.

Sliskplkss kiouts made miserable by
that terriblo cough. Shiloh's Cure is the
remedy for you. Puul G. Schuh, Agent. 3

1

A Couirh. Cold or Sore Throat
should be stopped. Neglect frequentl re-

sults in an Incurable Lung disease or
Brown's Bronchial Troches do

not disorder tho stomach like cough syrups
and balsams, but act directly on tho inflam-

ed parts, allaying irritation, givo relief in
Asthma, Bronchitis, Coughs, Catarrh, and
the Throt Troubles which Singers and
Public Speakers are subject to. For thirty
years Brown's Bronchiai Troches havo been
recommended by physicians, and always
give perfect satisfaction. Having been
tested by wide and constant use for nearly
an entiro generation, they havo attained
well-merite- d rank among the few staplo
remedies of the age. Sold at 25 cents a
box everywhere.

II k adac 11 if is effectually cured ly
WHIUHT'8 1NU AN VKGKTA1ILK FILLS, which
cleanse the bowels aud purify tho blood. (1)

Bokdkn, Selleck & Co., St. Louis, Hull

the best and cheapest Car Starter ntado.
With It ono man can move a freight car. (1)

Catakiui cciied, health and sweet breath
secured by Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy. Price
3T) cents. Nasal Inioctor free. Paul G.
Schuh, Agont. 4

Dit. Kline's Great Nervo Restorer is tho
marvel of tho age for all Nervo Diseases
All fits stopped tree. Send to 031 Arch
street, Philadelphia, Penn.

Nearly all tho ills that alllict mankind
can be prevented and cured by keeping tho
stomach, liver and kidneys in perfect work
ing order. Thoro Is no medicine known
that will do this as quickly odd surely,
without interfering with your dutieo as
Parker1 Ginger Tonic. See advertisement.

Foil lame back, sido or chest, use Shiloh's
Porous Plaster. Price 25 cents. PaulG
Schuh, Agent. ' 5

The Londou Lancet.
Tho London Lancent says: "Many a

life has been saved by the moral courago of
the sulferer, and many a Ufa has been saved
by taking SPRINO BLOSSOM iu caso of
biliousfevor, indigestion or liver complaint."

I'rifo 00 cents, trial bottloa 10 cts. Paul
G. Schuh, Agent. '

TitB beauty and color of tho hair mav bo
safely regained by using Parker's JIair
Balsam, which Is much admired tor Its
perfume, ctaarUnesi and dandruff eradicat-
ing properties. r
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Nsuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,

Backache, Soreness of the Chest, Gout,'

Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swellings and
Sprains, Sums and Scalds,

General Bodily Pains,

Tooth, Bar and Headache, Frosted Feet
and Ears, and all other Pains '

and Aches.
No Preparation on earth equals Pt. Jacobs Oil as

a iittv. urr, ;rn.r und rhrup External Remedy.
A trial etituils but tho comparatively trifling outlay
of BO On a. and every one suffering with raiu
can have ehe'-.- and puHitlve proof of its claims.

Directions in Eleven Languages.

BOLD BY ALL DEUQQISTS AND DEALEES IH
MEDICINE.

A.VOGELER ic CO.,
Iialtimorr 3td.m V. A M

l6om Jos unijlTES

WASTING SIC8,
Such as Consumption, Bronchitis, Asthma, (loner

al Debility, Hralu Mliaunttou, L'tironic LOU'
stlputlon, Chronic i)lurrUa-a- , Dyspepsia

Or Ijoss of Nervous Power,
Aro positively tured by Follews' Compound byrup

of liypophospbltes.
A phosphorus enters so lamely Into the animal

economy, It nrconws par exceuanre uie oesi ran
cle with which to associate tho other vitalizing in
nr..illnu f hunlt iv hloori. nurve and muscle. 1

Fellows' Hvrupof llvpopliosphitus aro combine
mi th nhHtHiu'.'s neiuihSHrv to insure robtiKt hcalt
and whereas it was invented with a view to supply
everv dellclcncv. It certainly has performed sotno
wonderful cures.

Mnnr.huatpr.N. II.. June 18. 1K80

Mr. James I. Fellows: Dear Kir I wish to nek
niiivli'ilint the creui henellt I have received from 111

n.n .f Fellows' Ciimiiiiund hvruu of HypophoS'
phltes. 1 bnvo been an uivalltl for nearly two years
with Hhrnnch.Hl si net on t bat had become cnronic
In the fu l of 18TH 1 hud u phyalclan eighty days in
success (in., besides the counsel ol several mnurs
They cave mo but. little encouragement, some o

thuin iiui,.'. Last Ju v I was advised to give you
remedy a tru.l. I dW so, und in less than one week
tliero was a murkoil iiiiproveinent for tho better. I
huvti continued Its use from that time until .the
present, improving all t o tlmo, and 1 can truthful-
ly say tliut 1 am more than a hundred per cent but-

ter thin when I commenced Its nsu. I have Increas-
ed in weight about tlficun pon nils, und my cough,
which was (earful, baa nearly dlsnppcjirert I be-

lieve had it not been lor your Hyruit, I should ero
thlB have been beyond the cares or life.

Very truly ynurs, AI.HEltT STOIi.
tW Di not be deceived by reinndlea hearing a

similar mime; no other preps allou Is a suhstltutu
for this, under any circumstances.

FOR SALE BY PKI OGISTS.

,THK HALI.IDAY.

"THE IfALLIDAY
New and i.ompieio II .tel. fronting on Levee

Mecoud and Kuilroad Streets,

Caiio, lllinojs.

Th Pasntii;er D''Iot or tho Chicago, 8t. Louis
an'' cw Orleans: Illinois Central; Wabash. Kt.
Lnnls and Paelllc: Iron Mountain and
Mobile and Ohio; Cain and 8t. Louis Ituiiways
are all Just across tho street ; while tho Steamboat
Landing is but omi suture distant.

II,, I,. I u lu.sted bv steam, baa steam
Laundrv. Mvdraulln Elevator, Electric Cull Hells.
Atitutnatlc llaths. absolutely puru air,
peril"1! sewerage and complete appointments.

kiuperb furmshlni;; pcr.'uct service; aud an un-

excelled table.
1j. 1 3'AlcJCICH Ac CO.,lii!i'flii

GUAY'S SPECIFIC MKDICINK.
TRADE MARK. Tliu Great Eng

lish remedy, An
unliilllng cure for
seminal weakness
spermatorrhea. I inM potency and all
dlsoaru that folow
i, s a seiiieiico
or einuiuse;
I.iss nf iiieinorv.

dimness of vision, preuiutgru old age, t d many
other diseases that lead to Disunity, consumption
or a premature rriivt.

l""l'till particulars In our puruplilot, which wu
deslao to send free bv mall lo evervotie, "TI.'J
HpecISc Medicine I" sold bv nil drnirglsts at SI tior
bncKHije, or six pneksges for f or will be sent free
bv iimloii receipt of tho monev, bv mldresslng,

TUB UHAY MEDICINE CO.,
lltirraLu, N, Y.

Bold tn Cairo lr Paul Hchuli.

WliatwIlUhoWfiathorboTo-morro- v

sji ii "in 1 A lliiroiiielerand
rsasif'.m t,i; :, yrx RTIirl'iuouielei ewiii'
1 --rd.xr-hr Iblnt'il. that foretells

l t liny olmiiK'M

I TnW7t'-- I"' weather lillo it
lliiaminfhT-- -s Warranted Per

tootinil Iti'lliil.lo. Wo will s nd H.'eWwrnlVrs, o
any aadi-es- on receipt of One l'''Har. Ihii llont
W'enthev ln.ll. oti.r In th World. Just, tho
tiling fora CltKlrtTMAH PltliSKNT. AkhiIs wanUnl
nvervwher.'. Hend fnrelreuliir. jiiiwrif fmliulMm
U8WKUO TlUUUluHE'ri'.U WOUKU, Uswego, U, V.

THIHTY DAY'S TRIAL.
vto

will send Dr, Dvo's Celebrated Klcrlro Volta
ic Hells aud oihr JJlsctrlo Appllaticus on trliil lor
;w fisvs to yomiK m 'ti and other persons allllrted
with Nervous liability. Lost Vitality. le , guaraO'
teeing speedy relief and rotnpleto roatoratl in of
vigor and manhood. Also for Hheumatlsm, Nea-rnlgl-

farslysls, l.tver and Kidney dllllenUlus.
Huptures, and many other dlsnascs. Illustrated
nnmphlet s.nt frsa. Address Vollato Unit Co.,
Marshall, Mich, ndnc'HI-y- l , , ,

HEED "WO ui
AND SPERMATORRHOEA.

A ntnuhln niucnverv and New Deiwrtnra In M4
leal K.'lsnee,aueiil irly New and positively ltecM
Knmi.iiyf.ir the sM.ii,v nod (wruianout (!ureof Boml-Di- U

Kmisslniia and Impotent' by tbu only true
way, via: JJirect Appiicuuon wiw pnoeipainws
of the llHiLvi,AetluR by Absorption, and eiertlna"
Itn siHH'ilio inilueoue on the Bemlatil Vewiclee, ry

DnetH, Proetato Gland. and Urethra. Ibo
asuof theltuoiedy idstlended wllh nopklaor Incou-viinl- n,

and dons not Interfere with the ordinary
pursuits of llfoi It is quickly dissolved and soon ab-
sorbed, producing an limited lute suotbl na and rabir.
stive elli.ct uhio the seiual and nervous omsnir.a- -
tl.iaswrwked troin niuMaus, siuppmn
the drain irmn the system, Mstorlug the mind to
hwlt h sad pound memory, reniovlnir the Slinnesa
of Bmlit, Nervous Debility, Confusion of Ideas,
Aversion to Buclety,to.litc., and tho appearance
of pruuiuture old cue usually aeronij.iiylng this
trouble, and retiring partoot Sexual Viaor. whi.re
it has bsun dormsnt for years. 'J his mode of treat
ment has stoo.l tue test la very Severn oum, ana m
n.,w omnnnnruul AUrcnsS. DrUKli are tOO DIUOD DrO- -
serilKid in tue troubles, and, aa many can bear wit
ness to, vritb but IIU le 11 any porniaaeotKooa. inerw
Is no Ni.natmsn alK.ul this l'reparatioa. Pnuitlosi or
servatiuaeniililos us to posliively guarantee that It
will Klvoaatlai'iictlou. Ourlng the elht years that
Itnas been in ginoerul use, we have thousands of testU
monUla as to Its value, ana It is now oonceatxi nj in
Medical 1'rofnHslon to ti the meat rstlooal means yet
discovered of machine: and carina tills vry prevalent
trouble, that is well known to be the cause of untold
misery to so Dianv, and upon whom quacks pry with
their useless nostrums snd big foea. toe Kmd
is pot up In nt boms, of throe sizes. No. l,(enoua
to last a month,) a; no. , isuuieiuni arrawj.

cure, unluss in sovure casus,) Sot Wo, .
(laatlng over inn monina, win siou emisaiona iuu
restore vlt-o- r In the wurst esses,) Hwit by maU,

s.led.in Dlsln wrappers. l ull XIREOX10MH
uaintr win

Stnl fur i

tf Anatoiiiirnl I ilimtruti 1
i II lilt 'J Mfillll. Ultl)'ll flil OHI luce ft
H :.u L,.l.til that Ihpuran be I
n vriitorrtl to newt munlunHf.and If- - I
1 Ira fnfihe tlntirn nf life, unrtie tut ifJitvvir aifvvUH. tiuM OXLX by
HARRIS REMEDY CO. MFC CHEMISTS,

Market and 8th Sts. ST. L0UI8. MO.

AWARDED

mpcine
6

Porous
-- MEDALS.-

The Best Known Remedy for

Backache or Lame Back.
Rheumatism or Lame Joint.
Cramps or Sprains.
Neuralgia or Kidney Diseases.
Lumbaqo, Severe Aches or Paine
Female Weakness.

Arc Superior to all other Plasters.
Arc Superior to Pads.
Aro Superior to Liniments.
Are Superior to Ointments or Halves.
Are superior to Blectriclcjr or sialvaialsaa
They Art Immediately.
They KtrenKthon.
Thry Soothe.
They Itcliovo Pnlu at Once.
They Positively Cure.

Benson's Capclna fornns Plas

CftUTION. ters nave been imuaieu. uo
not allow your druggiat to

vpslm oil soma other plaator liaving a similar
Vnunding nimn. See that tho word Is spelled

K. Price i5 eta.
SEABURY & JOHNSON,

Maniilaetiinng Chemisut, New 'nr;w
saiiltii'lt KM KIYAT" IAST. "Prire Kei
MEAD'S Mulicatcil CORN and BUNION PLASTER.

TOE

TEE OEAF
Dr. Pstk's Artificial Ear Drums

1'KHFWTI.Y ItrSTOKK THE HEARING
Hiul perform the vuirk ol ilid aniil lrura.
Always In but InvUlble to olhera.
All Coiiversullon and even wIhsikts heard

Ws rater to thota using, thsm. Hend for
descriptive circular wllh teslunoulals. Addrsss,
H P K, PF.CK A C0 MO Kriiudway, New York.

now before the public
can make money raster atBESTI for 11s than al anything

Capital not needed. Wo
start vim. sJliUdnvand

. upwiirds made at homo by the
Industrious men. women, buys and girl- - wanted ev
erywhere to work for us. Now is the tlmo. Yon
can work in spare time only "f give your whole time
to tbu business. You cun live ut home and do tho
work. No other business will pay you nearly as
well. No one can lull to iunk enormous pav by
engnglng at once. Costly out lit and terms freo.
Monev ma.lo fast., easily and honorably. Address
True it Co., Augusta, Mnlno.-limo- .

Jil'fl'AL All) SOCIETY.

?UREKA! EUHEKAS!

A SUBSTITUTR KOH LIKE INSUR-
ANCE CTMPANIES.

WIDOWS' & ORPHANS'

Mutual Aid Society,
OV OAIIIO.

Orciiiileil .Ittlv 1 1th, 1II77, Umler tbs Laws 0
Him MiitiM.f Illinois. CopvrlcliU'd Jul?

9, 11177, 1'mliT Act of Congress.

OFFICIOUS:
P. O, HCHTJII President
C. T, Kl'llrt Vlco President
J. A. UOLDSTINK Treasurer
J. J. (l(iltl)OX , Modloal Adviser
THOMAS Lit WIN Hecreta- r-

JOHN C. WHITK Assistant Secretary

KXJ0CUT1 VK COMM1TTKK'
II, LKKIIITON, L. b. THOMAS,
J, C. Willi' U, W. F. PITCUliK,

J. 8. McUAllEY.

IIOAUIJ OF MANAOEUS:
William Mi riitt'in, of Htmtton A lllrd, wholesale
grocers; Paul (1, hchub, wholesale uud retail drug-
gist : lla.uu J."lgliton, cornuilssl'iii murchauVi Jas.
H, Mcfinlicy, liiuilicr dealer; J. J. Wordon, pbys-IcIiii-

J, A, (ioldstliiii, nl'dolilstlim Kosenwuter,
wholesale and retiill dry goods, etc) Win, V. Pitch-
er, general agent; lloi.ryK. Kills, city printer and
hook binder; ClnHiey llnyiies, Cooper; Jno, 0.
White, assistant, secretary and solicitor: Albert
Lewbi, dealer In Hour and grain; F.. Bross, prosl-dui-

AlOttiitlor Ouuntv Jtunk;,(. W. Jlendrlcks.
cotitrncior aud builder; Cyrus Close, general
agent; Thomas l.owis, secretary mid attorney at
law; L. 8, 'I hoinns, broom maptiracturur: W. K
Kucsiil, contractor und btilliliir; U, T, Hmld
agent 0. 8t. L. .V.N. o. riilluonil;Mcses I'hllltps.car-peiiie- r;

II . A. Cliiimliloy, coutrnclo, Cairo, ills,,
liny. J. (Spencer, cieigvmait.8t Iruls, Mn, j J. H,
lletlniiie. circuit clerk, Mississippi county, Charles
ton. Mo, : .1, 11 Moore . lawver. Commerco. Mo,!
j), Sluglntsrv, phvslcliili, Arlington, Ky, 1. W.
Tuny, phvslclaii, KilMoti, Kv, Wm. Ryan, fnrmor,
jviiirrv, uv. n, PieniDBcn, ninnunMurui ui iu
dlerv, Kvunsvlllo, 1ml. : Iko Anderson, secretary
to superliitiitiileiil (3. Ht. L. A N O. railroad, Jack-
son, Tenii.l i. H. ltoburOion, phvsUilsn, White-vlll-

Tvtin. 1 Tlmmss A. Osborn, harness raakor,
P.ollvar,Tenn,i Wm, L. Walker, "Dixie Adver-
tising Agcn 5," HollV orln"S. Mls

.'TV

17(881.

I --impoHtant T-O-

ti rocers, Packers, Hucksters and the General Public.

The KING. FOETXINE-MAKEE- ,

OZOK E, New Process ffiS" a
inal and Vegetable, from Fermentation and

Putrefaction, Retaining their Odor and Flavor.

'0Z0NE: Turifted air, active

The Ptoservative ir not a liquid, pickle, or any of
the old exploded processes, but is simply aud pure-
ly OZONK, as produced and applied by an entirely
new process, drone Is the antiseptic principle of
every substance, and possesses the power to pre-
serve animal aud vegetable structures from decay.

There Ii nothing on the face of the earth liable
to decay or spoil, which Oxone, the new l'n serve-tive- ,

will not preserve for all time ins perfectly
fresh aud palatable condition- -

1 ho vkIiic of Ozone as a nnturnl preserver hue
been known to our abler chemists for years, but,
until now, no means of producing it in a practical,
inexpensive aud simple manner havo fceeu discov-
ered. '

Microscopic observations prove that r1ocy is due
to septic mutter or minute germs Unit develop and
feed npou animal and vegetable structures. Ozone
applied by the Prentiss method, seizes and destroys
those germs at once, and thus preserves. At our
offices iu Cincinnati can b'i seen almost every arti-
cle that can be thought of, preserved by this pro-
cess, and every visitor Is welcome to come in, tsse
smell, take away w ith Mm, and test in every wav
the merits of Ozone as a preservative. We will al-

so preserve, free of ch'irge, any article that Is
brought or sent prepaid to us, aud returu it to tbu
sender, for htm to keep and test.
Vl'OcIl Afnlt: such as beef, mutton, veal,jritnil JlLul?, pork, poultry, game, fish. &c,
preserved by this metiiod can be shipped to huropo
sujected to atmospheric changes and returned lo
this country Iu a state of perfect preservation.

TtVrcri caD ,le ("'itod at a cost of less than one
dollar a thousand dozen, and bo kept Iu a

ordinary room six months or more, thoroughly pre-
served; the yolk held In its normal condition, and
tho eegs as fresh and perfect as ou the duy they
were treated, and will so'l as siricllv 'choice,' The
advantage iu preserving eggs Is readily seen; there

re seasons when they cau tin bought for 8 or 10 cts
a dozen, and by holding them, ran be mid at an ad-

vance of from oue to three hundred per rent. One
man, with this method, can preserve S.ouu dozen a
day.

A.FOTITU2SIE
Awaits the Man who Secures the Control of OZONE in any

Township or County.

A C BowetW Msrion. Ohio, tins clearc l 2,roo In
two months. for a test package was his lirsl in-

vestment.
Woods Brothers, Lebanon, Wsrren county, Ohio,

made ftu.tXK) on cue purchased tn A,iii:it and sold
November 1st. Wifor a test package was their first
Investment.

PK Kaymond, Morristown. Belmont county.Ohio
Is clearing ts.'.OoO a monib in liau'lllug and selling
Ozone. Hi fur u test package was bis ilrst luyesi-nieu- l.

1) K Weber. Charlotte. K.aton county. Mich., has
cleared l.Oi'O a month siucu August. for a test
package was his first icvestini nt.

.1 H Gavlord, ) LaSalle street, Chicago, l pre-
serving eggs, fruit, .ti:., (or the commission men of
Chicago, charging 15 jc pr dozen (or egits. and b'h-e- r

articles In proportion, tie Is preserving 5. iW
dozen egc per day, and 011 bis bualuei-- is making
$3.0UO per mouth C'car. (3 for a test package was

HOW TO. SECURE A

A test package of Ozone, containing a sufficient
quantity to preserve sJ.HW dozen eggs, or other ar-

ticles tn nionortion. will he scut to any applicant
on receipt of i. This packaue will enable the ap
pllcaut to pursue any Hue of lusts and experiment
he desires, anil thus satisfy himself en to the extra
ordinary merits of Ozone us a Preservative. Alter
having thus sutisfied himself, and had time tn look
t he field over to determine v. hat be wishes to do in
the future whether to sell the article to others, or
loconline it to his owu use, or mv other line of pol-
icy w hich Is busl suited lo his township or county
we will enter Into an agreement with him that will
make a fortune for him and give us good profits.
We will give exclusive township or louuty privile-
ges to the first responsible applicant who outers a
lest package and desires tn control th bnsliiess in
his locality. The man w ho secures control l Ozone
for anyspeclil territory, will enjoy a monopoly
which will surely enrlih'hlm.

Don't let a dav pass uni il you have ordered a test
package, aud if you di slrc to secure an exclusive
p'lvilege we assure yon that delay may deprive you
of It, for the applications cofne In to us by scores
every day many by telegraph. "First come Ural
served" is our rule. l

If yon do not euro to send money in advance for
the test package we will send it ' O. 1)., but this
will put you to tho expense of charges for returu
of motley Our correspondence Is very large; we
have all we have all we cau do to attend to the ship- -

your ami

PRENTISS PRESERVING Limited

S-- E. cor.

DR.W mm m
617 St. Charles Slrcrt, St. LouIg,Mo.
A srornlar of two MhIIoi.1 C'iIIhix. has balonaer lochtd ih.ui any ot lierl'l.y.icLm lu bl.lxiula.as
city pauera shnw,su.l nil eld residuals know.

Oloet, Stricture, On h'tiu Kupt iir,ul!
trinary Byphilitlo v; Xueicur.al Afloctioua of
Throat, BkluorBoueBOurwl Bufcly, l'rinitny.

Bpermutorrhoa.BexuiU Debility und Inipotsncy
SS the result ef s.,xuuloxrrtsH.'Hlu maiurer
ysars.or over hralnwork. prrtrtiiclnnorvotiHiiass.srnlO'
Si emlssl.mi, debility, dliunHssnf aiKht.ricfective luem-ory- ,

phyalc.il decay, nvnraton to society confusion ot
Ideas, loaaof sexual power, nuilit, l.sws,rHil.rlnii mar- -

riairfl lmproper.ure iinruiineur ly ouieu. l,on,u uliou
atot&oe or b; mall Iren imu Invite. I. f .imi uist nn
stamp. MedlciuiM sent by m.ill or eiprers. Cu.es
Biiit'nntiHKl. Where doubt oils.'s it Is trunk v sfntnd.

MARRIAGE I

fine i tr i r riPLATES. U I LI C I
Ibe whole story, well told, as It Is true tome, on the

fnllowtnu subjects!, Who nmy murry, who not, why,
MahuC't!, Physical . Who should
nnirry j how life and niippinnss may Iw lncrs.isi.il ert.H'W
of an. emnas, and ninny tn.irH. 1 less, married
nr coDtemj.liitlnn uiu rrlnsia should rend It I mm k un-
der lock and key. 28 Ota. h mail in innnny or pea-tn-

Fi Hnch rvni end snoks'n.

CDCCPRESCRIPTION
1 1 lai ftg Weakness, Ixit Manhood, Ne'rvoiisnsss,

Confusion o( Idsna, Aversion to Hnrloir
l)oMittlvu Alemory and DlsordHra lirouxht on by

AnydruvidsthiiathainKredl..nlB. HU Luuls
(lUrat.isliit'e,tilHHt.('hnrli,Kt, loula, Jin.

Dr.JACQUES
70S Chesnut 8t, St. Loulsj, Mo. nt old nMca,
oontlnu.wlucure Bpermiitorrno.n, Humlnai

forms of Bypli!lui,aonorrbn-K- ,
Oloet, Uriuaxy or Illiiilder dl:unaea, Kneont ens.t
cured las faardnya. Allths dls.,nss resulilna from

etiwsaoa or siposurs eun.il for Jifo with snle
Smllelns. Advice free. OlmrKns low. Call or write

flymt.tom Book fortwost.uilp

CARRIAGE CtUIDEVoct.

DR. BUTTS' mm
Treat aliCbronlo Diseases, and enjoys a nutlon.

al n.put.itlon liirounh tlw eurhui of c.iM.illi'nt.(t eases,
EXPOSUraE'iodmu
lauicanJaESMSfLsI IInn nf--

utlons of lh bl.i., skin or bones, ti m.i '. w li
wit ho it usliiu Mercury er I'olsnnnus Medicines,

YOJINC MEN wbo ars suneriiinlium theslfucts
ImmmimiSJlmmmvt a dlsensa that iinllu Its vic

for huslni enren.

gfIIT8,Eyfofrfc wli.r. poaillr,
p.i.uit.1 cuniuluixih i. Ksicrrcu. wl.wlj n FUSS and Inv.l-- .

wl, tilt of iiM.liiin.loliP ti.iwor.il h.v .iie.u4..irlotrut.
HI. s. SI."'. IW w .ny wior... 'It. .P.'ll'

nsVnas fram H'.ylars kaal. 4 Ikslr aMnssi,ef.rloas ai.asil.lss la lli.lr anvaiiias., II I. ant a tnm. I
toflintuulf fttl"l HrUMly cuoli Jtntiti, ii'.l .I...UI.I b. ..Wrr.M

PU. ttUXie. I" nurtu niu 9U, Hi. uiuia, nan,

In vonrown town, fa outfit
No risk, evrytamg new, capi.$6fe required, wo will furnish you

tb 111? Many Are making for
Ladles iniiko as much ns men,

nd boys and girls mako frreat pay.
ReadorAf yon want a bnsluvss at which you can
make rfoat pay all the time you ivhrk, write for par-

ticular to II. llallett ACoPorllaild, Maine.

state of oxygen." Weusteb.

T7i'ilit maybe permitted to ripen In their na- -

X 1 Ulla tlve climate, and can be tianeported to
any part of the world

'I'll ' Julco expressed from fruits can be held for an
lmkilnlle period without fermentation tunica the
great vsiuo of Ibis process for producing a temper-
ance beverage. Cldor can be hold peritctlir sweet
tor any length of lime,
V'mrtA be kept for an Indefinite po- -

riod In their natural condition,
retaining llielroiior aud flavor, treaied In their orlg
lu.il packages, at a small expense. All grulua, flour,
meal, etc., are held In their iiormal condition.
Illlttoi af,Kr being treated by this process,
J)lll 111 f wiil not become rancid.
Dead human bodies, treated before decomposition
s. uln, tan be held in a natural condition for weeks
without puncturing the skin or mutilating the bo-

dy In any way. Hence the great vaiue of Ozone to
undertakers.

1 here Is no changa In the al'ghtest particular In
the appearance of any article thus preserved, aud
no trace of any foreign or unnatural odor or taste.
Tim Pi'fU'fiWu simple that 1 child can
lilt.. I iUlXoJS operate it as well aud as suc-

cessfully aa a mau. There la no expensive appara-
tus or machinery required.

A room filled with alilfereut articles, nch as egg,
fifb, etc, can be treated at oue time, w.tlout audi
tional trouble or expense.

In. tact, there Is nothing that Ozone will not
Preserve. Think ol everything you cau that Is lia-
ble t soar, decay or spoil, and then rnneiuber that
we guarantee that Ozone will preserve it In exactly
the condition you want It for any length of timo.
If you will rnember this It will save asking ques-
tions as 10 whetb. r Ozone will preserve this or that
article It will preserve anything aud everything
yon can think of

'I here is not a township In the United Htates In
which a live man cannot make any amount of mon-
ev. irom $l,i0 to IO,i nu a year, ibal he leases.
We desire to get a live mao Interested tn each coun-
ty iu the Ciihed States, In whose hands we can
place this Preservative, and through bun sccoro
the business which every county ought o produce.

hie first Investment.
The Ciuclnuatl Pctd Co., 498 West Seventh st,. Is

making $i.0iHj a mouth In handling brewer's malt,
preserving and shipping It as feed to all parts of the
country Malt, unpreserved. sours In twsuiy-fnu-

hours. Preserved by Ox no it keeps perfectly swei--
for months.

These are Instances which we Lave asked the
privilege if puolishlng. ' There are worm of others

rite to any of the above parties aud get the evi-

dence direct.
Now, to prove the absolute truth of everything

we have said tn this paper, we propose 10 place iu
your bands the means of proving loryoursi-l- l that
we hav.-ne- t els inert half enough, lo any person
wbo doul.ts sny of tbese 1 latemeiita, snd w bo is In-

ters ed sufficiently to make the trip, we mil pay
all traveling and hotel expenses for s visit to Oils
city, if we ail lo prove any statement that we have
mane.

jterta!n,
F(ionNOTL'ITU OZONE,

'J giving att ntioti to our working
' we cannot give ai.v Mlen'ion to
jot order Ozone. If you think of
011 are doubtkil about Ozone pre
V siiarai.t. that It wilt t.rM- -

eerve tt, no mstt& what It Is.

REFERENCES:
V a desire to call jour attention to a class of ref.

ere tins which no nterprlre or firm tmseii on any-
thing bnt (be sonnrlest bnsiness success ai.il high-
est coiiiuicrtral merit could secure

Wc'ref.-r- . by peiTiiissti n. as to our Integrity and
to tbevuluR f the l'r'nti-- i Preservative, tu the ful
lowing gentii men: Edward Poycu, member of
board of public works; K O city ron.pt
roller; Amorimith Jr., collector Internal V. veuw ,
Wulsmi A Wonhingtou. a't.rn-)s- : Martin II Har-re-

and B IIoikins. county commissioners: V S
Capeljer, cqnuty audiior; a! of Cinrlnnull. lUmil-to- u

cniiiitf , Ohio, Tin se g. nt emcn are each famil-
iar with tho inetita of our Preservative, and knpvf
from artuul obcCrvation that we have itluut,i

the

Most Valuable Article iu tlie W01 lil.

The $2 you Invest in a test package will smcly
lead you to secure a township or countv. and tUi n
your wy Is nbsolutdy clear to make from 2,0J to
tio,cJs year.

JSgTltive full mMresB in every letter, send your letter lo

CO.,

araduale

Oonorrham,

CHlllmcy

EnsTllsh-Oerni- nn-

9th & Race sts., Cincinnati, 0, r

PATENTS
Wo rontlntie to not asftollrltom for Patents, Caveuta,
Trade Marks, Copyrights, etc., for the l.'ntied states,
Cuuadu. CuliA. England, France, (.eriiianv, el.i. ViQ
have had thlrty-llv- o yeara'experlciiic,

Patentsobtuined through us um noticed In tho Per
Estiho American. This largo and splendid lllus.
trniiHl we'kl y patsT. $ 3. 'i 0 a year.show tho Progress
of Sclenco, la very Inlentlng, und has an enormous
Clrculiitl'iti. Address MINN A CO., Putent Hollrt-tir-

Puh's.of SctKNTivin Amkiiicav, 37 Paxlc Row,
NewVork. Hand book alsiut Patents free. .

ew AilvcrtUeinentJi.

JfOTICE.

Caiho, Ills., December 10, 1881.
The regular annual meeting of the stockholders

of the City National Bank of Cairo, for the purpose
of electing seven directors will he held at the o 111 re
of said bank, In this city, ou Tuesday, January 10.
1H8J. Polls open at 111 o'clock a. m., aud close at 4
o cioia p. m., ot sain uuy.

TUoa. W. IULLIDAY. Cashier.

To Provide For

168 2,
Rend (, stamps for samples of 4 Magazines
you will lie sure to want for your children.

"VVidd Awake,
f2 !I0 a year. The best, largest and most fully lllus
trated Magazine Id the world for young: people. '

J3AHYLANJ)
The baby's own Mugazlne, more charming than OT

or before. Only 60 cents a year
LITTLE FOLKS' LEADER.

A delightful and refined Monthly, fur public and
prlvatu schools snd homes. 78 cents a year,

THW PANSY.
An llluatrAteil W.wklv for voting neoule edited bv
Mrs. (f, It, Aldou (Pansy), especially adapted fori
HiitidUy reading, nneuiiti t year. Aiiuress u. jy-thro-p

JL Co., 8'J Kraikllu St., Dos ton, Main.

Quickly and
ASTHMA Permanently

Dr.Slinson'i Aithma Remedy
Is iinemislcil aa s, positive CUREDIterative and Cure foristlaaanllystepsia,
and all their atuinuuntevlli. It does not merely
afford temporary relief, but Is a permanent cure.
nirs, u. r. we.or uiinorH,usys in ivi

(As finl fswlldus in Ax yrara thnt Am kmimrd my

ikglst does pot
dnlal
aa

istki

,1;

.f,


